Melissa Jo Cougar
August 10, 1989 - October 23, 2021

It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of Melissa Jo Cougar, age 32, On
October 23rd 2021.
She had a wild spirit and a soft heart, she was her mothers shining star. Let her new wings
take her soaring amongst the moon and stars. Raised a country girl and referred to as the
rabbit whisperer. She had a deep understanding of all animals and horses were her life's
passion, along with music.
Beloved daughter of Deborah Hyde Cougar and David James Moss. Melissa is survived
by her daughter, Maddison Alaina Batta.
Melissa was preceded in death by her only son Jackob Markus Batta and father of her
children Matthew Alan Batta.
Her Aunt, Sandra Phillips (Michael) Of Murrieta, California. Nephews Kyle Phillips and
Corey Phillips.
Her Aunt, Jennifer Foote (Wayne) Of Orlando, Florida. Nephew Chris Foote.
Her Uncle Howard Hyde, Hibbing, Minnesota.
Most loved of all was her Grandmother, Frances Hyde, AKA, "Nana" of Orlando, Florida.
No services are planned at this time.
Sunset Point Cremation, Clearwater, Florida

Comments

“

Melissa and I were inseparable when we were growing up! We rode horses together
and explored everywhere. I still can’t believe she is gone I wish I could hug her one
more time! Debbie I’m so sorry please contact me if you need anything! The pictures
I have attached is of melissa when we were in middle school and high school

Holly Fincher - January 03 at 09:31 PM

“

She was one of my childhood and adult best friends, her and a few others, especially
my best friend and her boyfriend Mathew Batta we spent almost everyday and night
together Matt died a few months back and following him a few months later Melissa.
Words nor any amount of my tears can describe how broken I am inside now other
the loss of my most need and always there friends that became my family, we
became family to each other. I miss you both and I hope that whatever there's is after
this life brings the two of you back together, the Gods know you two loved and still
and always will love each other. I miss you guys R. I. P. Melissa & Matt I love you
both

William Cameron Perkins - January 03 at 08:21 PM

“

A Memorial Tree was planted for Melissa Jo Cougar
We are deeply sorry for your loss ~ the staff at Sunset Point Cremation

November 02, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Debby, I am truly sorry for your loss. Always here for you.

Paris F. Dube' - November 02, 2021 at 12:00 AM

